THE COTTONERA CANNABIS SEED BOUTIQUES POLICY
DATED JANUARY 1, 2022
On or around December 18th 2021 George Vella, President of Malta, signed an act
establishing the Authority of the Responsible use of Cannabis. This law allows, amongst other
things, adults individuals 18 years of age and older to cultivate four Cannabis plants in the
address shown on their Maltese ID card, and to have up to 50 grams of dried cannabis in the
address on their ID card, and to carry up to 7 grams of dried cannabis on your person on public
property. This act does not consider cannabis seeds “Cannabis”, therefore cannabis seeds can
be sold and traded freely. You can download the act at;
http://www.cottoneracannabisseedboutiques.com/actnolxviof2021.pdf , we suggest you read
it in its entirety prior to engaging in any cannabis related acts or actions in Malta.
We have also created an easy‐to‐read guide of the Maltese cannabis laws that include
essential information for cannabis consumers as well as law enforcement, please read this
guide by clicking the following link;
www.cottoneracannabisseedboutiques.com/cannabislawguidemalta.pdf
The Cottonera Cannabis Seed Boutiques scientific purpose is (1) Cannabis Cultivation
and what affects if any do Optics, Nutrients, Growing methods, Temperature, Moisture
Conditions, Air Quality, Sounds, Vibrations, Soils and or Hydroponic mediums, Soil Additives and
Flavors may have on the quality, quantity, appearance, aroma and taste of Cannabis; (2)
Cannabis seed breeding, in particular how male to female and female to female pollination
occur and what traits are passed on to the seeds;
The Cottonera Cannabis Seed Boutiques breeders, also referred to as seed sellers, are
individuals collectively acting in their own individual capacity and interest. These seed sellers
have expressed an interest in joining us in our scientific endeavor in cultivating the best
cannabis strain seeds. These seed sellers reside in Malta and have a Maltese ID card and the
place of the cannabis seed cultivation is the same as the address on their ID card. These
individuals are independent from one another and pay taxes as individuals.
The Three Cities is a collective description of the three fortified cities of Vittoriosa,
Senglea and Cospicua in Malta. The oldest of the Three Cities is Vittoriosa, which has existed
since prior to the Middle Ages. The other two cities, Senglea and Cospicua, were both founded
by the Order of Saint John in the 16th and 17th centuries. The Three Cities are enclosed by the
Cottonera Lines, along with several other fortifications. The term Cottonera is synonymous with
the Three Cities, hence the Cottonera Cannabis seed Boutiques.
The purpose and intent of the seed sellers is to cultivate the legal amount of cannabis
plants, currently four, and harvest and sell the seeds, and all other legal parts of the cannabis
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plant, and to be involved and cooperate with us, or others, in the scientific development of
Cannabis and Cannabis seeds.
The purpose and intent of the seed buyer is to buy cannabis seeds, and other legal
components of the cannabis plant and offer them for consideration and sale to its customers,
and to continuously improve the quality and the understanding of Cannabis and to document
and share our findings with the scientific community.
Cannabis breeding practices include any and all scientific techniques created to improve
or alter the cannabis plants genetic trait or growth
All seed sellers are at least 18 years of age or older and have expressed an interest in
cultivating cannabis for the purpose of making money and or participate in the science of
breeding Cannabis and Cannabis seeds. Seed sellers cultivate and harvest all legal components
of the cannabis plant in particular cannabis seeds and breeding.
Cannabis seed sales is a legal activity subject to VAT and declaration of income taxes in
Malta. Seed buyer and seed seller agree and understand that a VAT receipt invoice must be
issued for each and every transaction to every customer in accordance to Maltese law.
You can further educate yourself by downloading and reading the CHAPTER 101
DANGEROUS DRUGS ORDINANCE at;
www.cottoneracannabisseedboutiques.com/chapter101drugsordinance.pdf
Definitions;
Boutique; is a business or establishment that is small and sophisticated;
Cannabis; means the inflorescence and leaves of any plant of the genus Cannabis and includes
any resin obtained from the said plant and any preparations derived from the said plant, but does not
include its seeds, or cannabinoid products containing not more than zero point two (0.2) percent of
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC);
Cannabis seed; is not considered cannabis, a cannabis seed if allowed to germinate and is cared
for properly will become a cannabis plant;
Cannabis pollen; is a fine powdery substance consisting of microscopic grains discharged from
the male or female part of a flower of a cannabis plant. Each grain contains a male or female gamete
that can fertilize the female ovule. Both male and female cannabis plants can produce pollen, males do
so naturally and females are chemically triggered.
Cannabis law; refers to any and all Maltese Cannabis laws including ACT No. LXVI of 2021 or any
amended version;
Cannabis cultivation; is the act of preparing land/soil/hydroponics and growing cannabis on/in
it, or the act of growing cannabis;
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Cannabis culture; Cannabis culture describes a social atmosphere or series of associated social
behaviors that depends heavily upon cannabis consumption, particularly as an entheogen, recreational
drug and medicine.
Clone; A clone is a cutting from a mother cannabis plant that is alive and is intended to be re‐
planted to then itself become a cultivated cannabis plant with roots to then be harvested. A clone is an
identical copy of the mother and used in cultivating and breeding cannabis.
Consent; The Maltese Data Protection Act defines "consent" as any freely given specific and
informed indication of the wishes of the data subject by which he/she signifies his/her agreement to
personal data relating to him being processed". This refers specifically to any collection of data from a
data subject.
Customers; Customers of the Cottonera Cannabis Seed Boutique;
Dried cannabis; we consider cannabis dried when the water activity for dried cannabis is 0.45‐
0.65, and the moisture content for the dried cannabis is around 5% and to achieve that the cut cannabis
must dry for up to 2 weeks. Currently Maltese law does not provide a definition for Dried cannabis; If
and when the law provides an official definition, we will use it.
Germination; is the development of a plant from a seed or spore after a period of dormancy. It
is illegal to germinate more than four cannabis plants in your dwelling in Malta.
Personal use; the legal definition of personal use is non‐business use. In Cannabis laws all over
the world the term Personal use is synonymous with Recreational use.
Science; the intellectual and practical activity encompassing the systematic study of the
structure and behavior of the physical and natural world through observation and experiment.
Scientific purposes; a purpose relating to science, or using the organized methods of science
and or the study and exploration into questions posed by theories and hypotheses, and defined by
measurable steps or operations or a scientific procedure carried out to support or refute a hypothesis,
or determine the efficacy or likelihood of something previously untried;
Seed Sellers; are individuals 18 years of age or older that cultivate up to four cannabis plants for
scientific purposes and voluntarily enjoy cannabis culture. Seeds sellers sell all legal portions of the
cannabis plant including but not limited to its seeds and pollen. Seed sellers are regular people with no
horticulture, medical or legal background, any reference or comment to any law or medicinal suggestion
is to be considered small talk/chit chat and should be verified by the receiving party.
Seed Buyers; are individuals 18 years of age or older that buy and sell and trade cannabis seeds,
cannabis pollen and all other legal components of the cannabis plant for amongst other things scientific
purposes. Seed buyers are regular people with no horticulture, medical or legal background, any
reference or comment to any law or medicinal suggestion is to be considered small talk/chit chat and
should be verified by the receiving party.

THE END
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